#MeatlessEveryDay

**Sponsor the Meatless Every Day Campaign**

**Sponsorship Levels**

- **$150** Vegan Non-Profit to show support
- **$250** Small Vegan Restaurant or Plant-Based Food Company/Supplier
- **$500** Any Vegan Business that wants to co-brand to magnify the #meatlesseveryday outreach
- **$1,000** Corporate Plant Based Food Brand

**What You Receive**

- Monthly Rotation on Social Media Creative
- Social Media Shout Outs – RGS & RAP Stories
- Logo on Email Newsletters
- Logo on Web Site with Link to Web Site
- Banner Placement on Web Site ($1,000 Corporate Sponsors)

Will also consider inkind plant based donations and/or gift certificates/coupons. Unique cobranding collaboration is welcomed.

**Not a company or organization?** Show your support by becoming a Patron for $50 and we’ll add your name to our web site.

**Sample Social Media Posts**

RowdyGirlSanctuary.org/MeatlessEveryDay